SUMMERQUEST TEEN
Rising 6th - 12th Graders

Name: ____________________________

Earn 1 point for each 20-minute reading session or for doing 1 of the activities below. Earn 30 points and win a free book! Teens who complete the challenge will also receive two Washington Nationals game tickets and an entry for a gift card drawing.

ACTIVITIES:

- Attend a library program
- Bring a friend to a program
- Read outside
- Adventure to try a new local business in your neighborhood
- Listen to an audiobook
- Create a playlist with the library’s free music app, Freegal

Pick up prizes at any Alexandria Library location. Use the Beanstack app to get started tracking your progress online or track your progress here.

Check a box below for each point earned:

ADVENTURE BEGINS AT YOUR LIBRARY

JUNE 1 - AUGUST 31
**SUMMERQUEST TEEN EVENTS**

### June

**All Summer Long**

**Tabletop Games and Teens**  
Mondays, June 3, 10, 17, 24;  
July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 - at 5pm  
(Ages 12-18) Duncan

**Duncan And Dragons**  
Tuesdays, June 4, 11, 18, 25;  
July 2, 9, 16, 23, 30;  
August 6, 13, 20, 27 - at 5pm  
(Ages 8-14) Duncan

**Young Beacons of Literacy Book Club (YBL)**  
Read the powerful stories of black icons you didn’t hear about in school with the brothers of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.  
Wednesdays, June 5, 12;  
Thursday, June 27; July 3, 10, 24  
August 7, 14, 21, 28 - at 6pm  
(Ages 13-18) Beatley

**Girls Who Code**  
Let’s Learn To Program!  
Thursdays, June 6, 13, 20, 27;  
July 4, 11, 18, 25; August 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 - from 6-7:30pm  
(Ages 8-14) Beatley

**Nailed It!**  
Thursdays, June 6, 20; July 11, 25;  
August 1, 15 - at 4-30pm  
(Ages 8-14) Duncan

**Teen Advisory Group (TAG)**  
Thursdays, June 13, July 18;  
August 15 - at 6:30pm  
(Ages 12-18) Beatley

**Zombie Outbreak Master Series**  
Teens will use their braaaiiins to uncover, survive, and solve the BMV’s zombie outbreak!  
Tuesdays, June 18; July 16;  
August 13 - at 3:30pm  
(Ages 12-18) Barrett

**Alexandria Pride Festival**  
Monday, June 3 from 2-5pm  
(AAll Ages) Alexandria City Hall

**Bar C Ranch Petting Zoo**  
Monday, June 12 from 5-7pm  
(AAll Ages) Beatley

**Kuumba Dance Workshop**  
West African drumming and dance,  
Tuesday, June 21 - 1pm  
(Grades Kindergarten-12) Burke

**Alexandria Scholarship Fund Book Club**  
Come read stories about teens meeting their college goals and get advice on how to achieve your own.  
Wednesday, June 26 - at 6pm  
(Grades 6-12) Beatley

### July

**Storytelling through Comic Creating**  
Learn how to make stories through comics and zines with Jan.  
Tuesday, July 9 - at 3pm  
(Grades 6-12) Burke

**Super Smash Competition**  
Tuesday, July 23 - at 3pm  
(Grades 6-12) Burke

**Alexandria Scholarship Fund Book Club**  
Come read stories about teens meeting their college goals and get advice on how to achieve your own.  
Monday, July 29 - at 6pm  
(Grades 6-12) Beatley

### August

**Dog Days of Summer Pet Show**  
Saturday, August 17 - at 10:30am  
(All Grade Levels) Beatley

Looking for volunteer opportunities? Come to our next TAG meeting or contact ibarbosa@alexlibraryva.org to find out more!